
New Member

Insights

Movers & Shakers : Catrin (Cat) Evans
Catrin (Cat) Evans has joined Carpetright as their new
Customer Director. 

Head Of Digital and eCommerce at Barker and Stonehouse
Gill Smith

Movers & Shakers : Craig Jessop
Craig Jessop has joined Munchkin as their new E-commerce Director. 

Movers & Shakers : Kieran Walker
Kieran Walker has joined Manchester United as their
new Head of eCommerce Marketing. 

The knock-on impact of boss burnout
Is hybrid a 'hell of half measures'?
Why creative content is essential to crafting powerful digital experiences

Former Nike CMO Greg Hoffman on creative leadership

News 
Moonpig praises ‘always on’ marketing strategy amid personalisation push

Camelot pledges to ‘invest and innovate’ around National Lottery despite
losing license

NHS App set for revamp in health sector digital revolution

Is It time for a public sector digital revolution?

https://www.linkedin.com/in/inaarens/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gillsmithuk/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/craigjessop/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kieranwalker/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/the-knock-on-impact-of-boss-burnout-4831561/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/is-hybrid-a-hell-of-half-measures-5911058/
https://www.marketingweek.com/why-creative-content-is-essential-to-crafting-powerful-digital-experiences/
https://www.marketingweek.com/this-much-i-learned-nike-cmo/
https://www.marketingweek.com/moonpig-always-on-marketing-personalisation/
https://www.marketingweek.com/camelot-8bn-lottery-sales/
https://www.nationalhealthexecutive.com/articles/nhs-app-set-for-revamp-in-health-sector-digital-revolution-transformation
https://www.openaccessgovernment.org/public-sector-digital-revolution-technology-government-expertise-transformation/138550/


Ecommerce

Social Media

UK broadband and content industry forms Digital Connectivity Forum

Paul Jackson leaves IKEA to lead digital at Speedy
Pernod Ricard launches digital label system aimed at responsible alcohol
consumption
Santander UK to launch “global first” digital platform to help UK businesses
expand internationally
Glastonbury Festival 2022 gets record-breaking digital audiences on the BBC
Digital UK appoints Channel 4 veteran pair as chief product officers
UK launches Digital Growth Grant for tech startups
Digital bank Kroo receives full UK banking licence
COVID-19 Drives Global Surge in use of Digital Payments
Digital health and care plan reveals £2bn will be allocated to digitise sector

European ecommerce grew 13% in 2021
Deliveroo launches advertising platform pitched at fmcg brands
Deliveroo Debuts eCommerce, Ad Platform in UK
Moonpig sees sales surge as it reaps the rewards of expanded range
and investment in data
18% digital growth sees Nike buck sports trend

Facebook Launches New 'Creator Collaborations' Option to Help Boost
Creator Exposure in the App
Fake claims about McDonald’s ingredients are recirculating on Facebook
Instagram Opens Reels API Access to Third-Party Platforms
Elon Musk's Team Asks for More Data to Complete Assessment of Twitter Bots
Snapchat Officially Launches its New 'Snapchat+' Subscription Program

https://www.capacitymedia.com/article/2aajohakz85aj8ps92l1c/news/uk-broadband-and-content-industry-forms-digital-connectivity-forum
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/appointments-and-recruitment-news/2022/06/jackson-leaves-ikea-lead-digital-speedy
https://packagingeurope.com/news/pernod-ricard-launches-digital-label-system-aimed-at-responsible-alcohol-consumption/8396.article
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2022/06/29/santander-uk-to-launch-global-first-digital-platform-to-help-uk-businesses-expand-internationally
https://www.somersetlive.co.uk/whats-on/music-nightlife/glastonbury-festival-2022-gets-record-7267546
https://www.digitaltveurope.com/2022/06/28/digital-uk-appoints-channel-4-veteran-pair-as-chief-product-officers/
https://pitchbook.com/newsletter/uk-launches-digital-growth-grant-for-tech-startups
https://www.proactiveinvestors.co.uk/companies/news/985903/digital-bank-kroo-receives-full-uk-banking-licence-985903.html
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2022/06/29/covid-19-drives-global-surge-in-use-of-digital-payments
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/06/digital-health-and-care-plan-2billion-digitise-sector/
https://ecommercenews.eu/european-ecommerce-grew-13-in-2021/
https://www.thegrocer.co.uk/technology-and-supply-chain/deliveroo-launches-advertising-platform-pitched-at-fmcg-brands/668966.article
https://www.pymnts.com/news/delivery/2022/deliveroo-debuts-ecommerce-ad-platform-in-uk/
https://internetretailing.net/industry/%ef%bf%bcdespite-falling-revenues-moonpig-generates-75-revenue-growth/
https://internetretailing.net/industry/18-digital-growth-see-nike-buck-sports-trend/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/facebook-launches-new-creator-collaborations-option-to-help-boost-creator/626344/
https://fullfact.org/online/Mcdonalds-halal/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-opens-reels-api-access-to-third-party-platforms/626168/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/elon-musks-team-asks-for-more-data-to-complete-assessment-of-twitter-bots/626073/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/snapchat-officially-launches-its-new-snapchat-subscription-program/626337/

